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1.

Department of the Taoiseach

I telephoned Paddy DevIin frem 3allyba y on 17 Nov ember

a ,8 .

an d

he told me that no document had yS't been r e ceived f.ro i'a th e 8:7'.:I.t, i~; b .

It was t however t too late to call-off their meeting

1. told hi m

4

T, h,::~t

I had a message for him about our attitude to the participants in t h.0

tripartite conference and he invited me to come to 1oome.
members of

trH~

All 19

Assembly Party were there ... th ough Hu:ne and CurI' :1. e

arrived 1- sepa.rately , only towards the end of the

meetin~!

the non-Assembly members of the Party's Executive.

"" a:3 v,Jere-

Be fore the meet inG

. started, I conveyed to Fitt and Devlin our vi ew that Pa isl ey an d th e
other lead ers who opposed power-shciring should not be i nvit e d tc tha
t:::'iparti te conf e:rence.

The formal meeting la sted about dn houl' a nd

was followed by a two hour informal disCllssio n ov er
I

'lJiJS

2

meal at which

"oresent.
.

but

~a i d

tha t si nce no

wrl : ~ ~~

could make reco2m 2ndations which would form the ba3iz for
decision.
tension.

The mood during the meal afterwards was one of
The backbenchers seemed to feel that

~h2

som0

outline of th e

v;as sufficient at least to e nab19

propos c;ls

the Pa=ty to take dacisi ons on the s cope of the brief which t h:
.• +
nego~1aMors

•...' t ~
. t- or t t
t lngs
.
.DU~~
wou_1 0'. h aye "..-.' rV~
I~e
Ilearn i
ng mea

+~ h ~S
: f-~AeL~n
\ ' q

was firmly squashed by the negotiators who said that they would h aV 2

no alternative but to say to Whitelaw if and when h·..! gave
document th5t they needed to consult the
deci s ~on.

The

re~sonableness

P~r~y

be fo=e giving a ny

of this argument and the

with which it was expressed .tended

tCI

thEir: Cl

01o~u8nce

mute the expr:essio!1 of the

v:~ ,,>,:

very much cut of it all and th3t they. would ev ent uallY. be
,I

with proposals for rUbber-stamping rather than for genuine dis c U5Sico ,
The Newry··Armagn-Tyr·one :repl~ eSentdt!t.ves appedr to feel strongest on

~ccepted

without

~~ a jor con,e~~lonse

on th at issue.

I
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negotiatin g t eam only Devlin and to a lesser extent Ivan Co oper
appear to have the same strength of feeling and Hume and Currie l s
views seem to be not too far removed from those of Fitt's as 2xpressec
in my report of 17 November.

3.

Before leaving Toome, I had a brief private conversation with

Hume.

He was somewhat more pessimistic than he has been in recent

weeks about the prospects of getting an acceptable package.

He

himself had had a secret direct approach from the British about which
Department he might head if things worked out and it was suggested t o
him that his choice should be between Finance and Commerce.

Hume

s a1 C

that he told the British to stuff their offer and make whatever
proposals they had to make through the normal channels.

He added to

me that the fact that the SDLP were not being offered both Departmont =

was a bad sign because his understanding of the Party's position wa s
that 1.f they acc e pted the 6-4-1 formula, the four portf olios \Plo tJJ.d
all be substantial ones.

I probed him once again on his at t i t ude to

the Finance post and he is still

unenthusi~stic atou~ acc~pting

i t.

He says that despite all the points made to him by the Minister for
Foreign Affairs and others in Dublin and elsewhere about tne Fi nance
portf olio, he l'ema ins unconvinced of its importance and in t:: :J rti cuL:::
he does not see how an SDLP Head of

Fina~ce

could be s een by the

minority community as a man who could deliver something to the m.

4.

I drove Gerry Fitt back to Belfast frem Toome after the meeting.

He is still as optimistic as ever though he thinks it is not goin g
to be easy to satisfy some of the backbenchers.

Those of them who

will not get jobs - and he seemed to suggest in particular Pa ddy
O'Hanlon and Ivan Cooper - may be inclined to become the "conscience

of the Partyl't. especially on internment, and make it difficult for
the SDLP to sell the package to the minority community generally.
In regard to his own position, he had, on reflection. decided that
the post of Deputy Chief Executive - although he did not say so, it

had clearly been of f er ed to him already - would be meaningless if it
did not have, in add i t ion, a specific portfolio and he had been
..cy t'nerl~~S.
B· . . .f h th a~• h"
I~S

ass~reQ

'1

~.Sles
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He did not give me any in di cation of what four port f ol i os

would be assigned to his Party beyond saying that Devlin would
probably get a social ministry.
~f

He said he had no doubt that s ome

the others in his Party who would be offered post s would not be

completely satisfied but they would have to learn. now that they war e
real politician s and not street politicians. the art of compromis e .

Sean Do.n1 oQ
lJLNo..y ember,

197~1·
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